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A U T H O R

Philip Houtz

I

am a second-semester freshman in Agricultural
Biotechnology at the University of Kentucky. I
am also a 2007 Governor’s Scholar, a Senator
Jeff Green Scholar, a College Board AP Scholar with
Distinction, a UK Presidential Scholar, and a UK
Chellgren Fellow. In addition, I am a recipient of the
AMSTEMM Fellowship and am on the UK College
of Agriculture Dean’s List. In my spare time, I enjoy
digitally manipulating photographs and occasionally
writing poetry in order to transcribe some of my thoughts
into a physical manifestation. I also like to bowl and have competed in
both the United States Youth Bowling Congress and high school leagues.
My interest in the impact of agriculture on global warming is a direct
result of my discussions with Dr. David Atwood, who instructed my first
semester Discovery Seminar Program (DSP) class, “Energy and the Global
Environment.” Dr. Atwood was a constant source of encouragement for
my writing. His lessons and research on climate change have provided
me with a vast amount of information, along with the curiosity and
yearning to delve deeper into this topic. I want to apply this knowledge to
agriculture, because there seems to be a great deal of misunderstanding
in this area with regard to the causes and preventability of climatic and
environmental change. I believe that a collection and study of climate change
research will help to dispel some of the misconceptions of the subject.
The knowledge and critical analysis skills that I have developed as a
result of this experience will benefit me throughout my life and career. I
am interested in becoming involved in scientific research, and in such a
field I must be able to logically assess the studies that are presented in
articles and journals. In the scientific community, it is important to not
only be able to assimilate the information that is available on a subject,
but also to critically evaluate and build upon it using prior knowledge.

Faculty Mentor: Professor David Atwood
Department of Chemistry

In “The Agricultural Footprints on the Environment,” Philip Houtz points
out several significant problems with Industrial Agriculture as it is now
practiced around the world. The article will bring needed attention to
this subject and, ideally, encourage appropriate changes. In particular, it
is important that Industrial Agriculture evolve to address all of the new
information being published on the negative consequences of current
practices and strive for a more sustainable system of food production.
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The Agricultural
Footprints on the
Environment

Abstract
Industrialized agricultural systems have given
America a convenient and affordable means to
supply a surplus of food products to its citizens.
Transgenic technology, synthesized fertilizers,
advanced pesticides, concentrated animal feeding
operations (CAFOs), and the use of farm machinery
have all contributed to humanity’s ability to feed the
world’s rapidly growing population. However, the
energy-intensive food operation of today may not
be as ideal as we assume. Fossil fuels are burned
to meet the energy requirements for the continual
production of large quantities of fertilizer and to
keep farm machines operational. Fertilizer and
pesticide runoff from farmland ultimately drains
into rivers that empty into estuaries and the oceans,
where they contribute to hypoxia and weakening
of competitive ability in aquatic animals. Indeed,
there is some debate as to the necessity of industrial
agricultural practices in light of the risks that have
become associated with them after greater scrutiny.
This article presents and analyzes information related
to the consequences of agriculture on the long-term
well-being of the global ecosystem, and addresses
the sharp duality that has developed over this issue.

Introduction
Swift spikes in 2008 gas prices sparked a revitalized
interest in the accessibility, efficiency, and stability of
human energy sources. In order to move toward the
utilization of more economical and environmentally
friendly methods, we must take notice of discrepancies
in all required large-scale, industrial operations
— perhaps most importantly in agriculture, the
activity that keeps everyone fed. Food is something
that humanity in the developed world has come to
take for granted. It is available, tasty, and generally
nutritionally sound. No great amount of thought is
generally attributed to the origin of our food, how it
was grown and processed, or the amount of energy that
was required for its transition to a commercial product
and later transportation to easily accessible markets.
Great progress has been made in the United States
in producing a surplus of food to feed the country.
In the year 2000, the U.S. generated enough food to
sustain every person in the country with 3,800 calories
per day (Agriculture Factbook, 2008). The rate of food
production in the U.S. has continued to rise as a result of
improvements in transgenic crops, pesticide effectiveness,
fertilizer use, farm machinery, limited agricultural
species variety, and land management. However, this
system comes at a cost. Processing and transporting
food requires energy. This demand, achieved through
the burning of fossil fuel resources, represents a large
portion of energy use in the United States. Furthermore,
the pesticides and fertilizers. which we depend on to
optimize every crop harvest, wash off of fields and into
streams and rivers and ultimately the oceans, where
they can put ecosystems and human health at risk.
I will address the environmental costs of modern,
industrialized agriculture due to greenhouse gas
emissions and the application of both fertilizers and
pesticides. I shall also compare this information with
Dennis T. Avery’s Saving the Planet with Pesticides and
Plastics, which argues in favor of pesticide use, transgenic
organisms, artificial fertilizers, fossil fuel energy, and
free trade programs, and criticizes the positions of
environmentalists and organic food activists. Saving the
Planet with Pesticides, is an example of contemporary
views in the defense of today’s industrialized agricultural
systems. In his book, Avery lays out multiple reasons
why he believes that energy-intensive crop and livestock
production will lead humanity to a more favorable
future than the alternatives, which he sees as organic
farming and innovative energy sources. His method of
presentation consists of beginning each chapter with a
series of statements from environmentalists and organic
food activists, which he labels as a “mythmakers say”
section. He then refutes these statements and ideas

using outside data that he refers to as “reality says,”
as well as his own thoughts and opinions. As I will
illustrate, Avery’s sharp contrast of industrial vs.
sustainable agriculture is biased and flawed in that it
does not incorporate the latest scientific research and
intentionally misrepresents sustainable agriculture.

Greenhouse Gas Emissions
The EPA (Environmental Protection Agency) has
determined that the agricultural sector contributed
approximately 6% of the total greenhouse gas emissions
in the United States in 2007 (or roughly 413 million
metric tons of CO2 equivalents). This figure does not
take into account the production of fertilizers and
pesticides and the transportation of food goods, all of
which require fossil fuels. Most agricultural greenhouse
gas emissions are linked to meat production, in which
energy is required to grow feed crops for the animals,
transport feed and meat, manage the waste materials,
and process the final product. Meat production
accounts for 18% of all greenhouse gas emissions
worldwide, according to data from the United Nations
(Rosenthal, 2008). Although agriculture represents
a small portion of the total greenhouse emissions
of the United States, it is still an issue that must be
addressed if the country is to reduce its total emissions.
Standardizing the capture of methane (each molecule
of which has approximately 25 times the heat trapping
ability of a CO2 molecule) from CAFOs and applying
renewable energy sources to agriculture could decrease
agriculture’s impact on greenhouse gas emissions.
The most cited result of increased atmospheric
greenhouse gas concentrations is an overall warming
of the Earth. According to the predictions of the
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC),
CO2 concentrations in the atmosphere will reach 540940ppm, with an associated temperature rise of 1.45.8°C by the year 2100 (IPCC, 1994). A global increase
in temperatures of 2°C would hasten the melting of
land-ice that has unexpectedly increased in the past few
years. This unpredicted ice-loss is believed by some to
be a result of the lubrication of the surface between the
ice and the land beneath it with melt-water. Melting of
land-ice in Greenland and Western Antarctica would
produce a 0.34 meter rise in sea level; melting of seabased ice could leave the world without a northern ice
cap within 1-5 decades, which would represent loss of
a barrier between nations in the northern hemisphere,
the elimination of an arctic habitat, and a reduction in
the Earth’s albedo. This loss would further promote
the warming of the planet (a synergistic warming trend
known as the ice albedo positive feedback). The rise in
sea level in response to the melting of land-ice could
flood coastal regions, resulting in calamity for homes
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and infrastructure nearby. Despite the rise in sea level,
associated with increased CO2 concentrations, some still
argue that global warming should not be a major concern.
In one particular chapter of Saving the Planet
with Pesticides and Plastics, (“New Excuses for Bad
Regulations”), Avery cites one of his articles from
American Outlook to make the argument that we
should not be concerned with global warming and
have no reason to feel guilty regarding the continual
consumption of fossil fuels as our primary energy source.
In this article he claims that global warming would
be a beneficial change for humanity because it might
produce a climate similar to that of the Earth during the
Medieval Climate Optimum, a period between 1000 and
1350 A.D. that experienced temperatures comparable to
today’s climate. That time period was particularly more
habitable compared with the Little Ice Age that followed
it (a period between 1400 and 1860 A.D. that experienced
a 0.5°C global cooling) (Paleoclimatology, 2004).
Avery foresees a future in which a 1.6°C warmer
climate and carbon dioxide concentrations of up to
550ppm spur plant growth and boost crop yields
across the globe by 52%. Furthermore, Avery claims
that alternative energy sources are harmful because
they compete with traditional methods and increase
energy prices, resulting in less money available for
necessities (in particular, he mentions tractor fuel
and the purchase of fertilizers). According to this
information, humanity can benefit from a warmer, CO2
saturated world, and should embrace this future rather
than attempt to escape it through expensive, though
novel, alternative sources of energy. However, increased
atmospheric carbon dioxide concentrations will do
more than simply warm the planet and raise sea levels.
Carbon dioxide in the atmosphere is taken up by the
world’s oceans in the form of bicarbonates that increase
the overall acidity of the ocean. Ocean acidification poses
a risk to many shellfish, coral, and plankton species
that depend upon the ability to produce scleritized,
calcium carbonate exoskeletons. The production of
calcium carbonate is inhibited for some species under
acidic environments, though studies have shown that
a few species of coccolithophores display increased
calcification under acidic conditions (Fabry, 2008).
These species form the very foundation of the marine
ecosystem food web and, thus, the loss of any one of
these species would have a major impact upon the
entire ocean environment. Dr. Michael Oppenheimer
has stated that the impact of a 2°C warming by the end
of the century would include extinction for up to 30%
of all known species that are incapable of adapting fast
enough to the environmental changes (Oppenheimer,
2008). I believe that humanity cannot risk the extinction
of such a large number of organisms (especially when
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humanity is making such great accomplishments
in the field of biotechnology, which depends upon
the use of DNA from various organisms as a tool).
Another assertion of Avery’s, which neglects to
account for the price of biodiversity, is that wild-growth
forests should not be preserved as refuges, but replaced
with agriculturally controlled forest monocultures. He
believes that these agriculturally monitored forests
would improve management of lumber harvests,
prevent unpredictable forest fires, and provide adequate
habitation for a great variety of fauna and flora. Groups
of old-growth trees would be cleared periodically to
create habitation for organisms that require open areas,
while at the same time removing dead wood, a potential
source of forest fires. Some ancient trees would have
to be kept however, in order to provide habitation
to the organisms that use dead and dying trees. The
creation of a systematic forest of only a desired tree
species may extend the control of mankind further into
the realm of nature and improve our ability to harvest
resources. However, it should be noted that a forest of
a single tree species may suffer a lack of biodiversity
due to the fact that some wildlife depend on certain
species of trees (or a variety of tree species) for survival.

Runoff Pollution
The application of fertilizers and pesticides on crop
fields allows farmers to increase plant yields faster, and
with less damage from pest species. However, excess
pesticide and fertilizer residue is often washed into
nearby surface and groundwater during rainfall, which
transforms aquatic ecosystems — both freshwater and
marine — into harmful environments. Pesticides can
be toxic for a variety of organisms in waterways, but
are especially harmful to arthropod life, which many
pesticides are designed to target. Fertilizer runoff, on
the other hand, promotes algal blooms in estuaries,
where rivers meet the ocean, resulting in “dead zones.”
Dead zones are oxygen-deficient areas that appear
in the oceans, often close to the shores or near estuaries.
These hypoxic zones occur when increased algae
populations cause a greater amount of organic matter
to be deposited into the oceans. This excess organic
material is thus made available for decomposition
through processes that consume oxygen, ultimately
leaving the surrounding waters without sufficient
oxygen to sustain fish and crustacean life. Hypoxia in
the Chesapeake Bay has been much more severe in
the past four decades than for the past 500-2,500 years
(Phillips, 2007). The cause of algal blooms along the
coasts of many countries is an increase in the amount
of plant nutrients being carried by rivers into the oceans,
which is ultimately a result of the addition of an excess
of nitrogen and phosphorous fertilizers to croplands,
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where they later wash away into water systems. The algal
blooms themselves may actually be beneficial in their
ability to sequester atmospheric carbon dioxide, but they
are also the source of the dead zones that have become
an ever-growing problem facing the world’s already
strained fishing markets (EarthSave News, 2008). One
solution to this problem is to encourage the use of the
minimum amount of fertilizer required to achieve needed
planet growth, because many modern farms apply an
excess of fertilizer in order to ensure the desired yields.
Pesticides are another cause for concern among
farm runoff components. Most pesticides are designed to
protect crops from insect infestation and damage. These
insecticides perform a much needed task in reducing
crop losses due to insect damage, but they also kill
aquatic arthropods, such as daphnia, when introduced
into rivers or streams through runoff (Pereira, 2007).
These small crustacean-like organisms are a vital source
of food for the lower end of the aquatic food web; a
decrease in their populations would result in a decline
for many aquatic species. Other beneficial, predacious
arthropods, such as dragonflies and damselflies, are
also killed during their aquatic stages by insecticide
runoff. Furthermore, modern pesticides are not readily
degraded by many microorganisms, and thus have
a particularly long lifespan in groundwater supplies
and wells. Pesticides also contribute to a significant
number of fish kills; an estimated 6-14 million out of
141 million total fish kills, between 1977 and 1987, have
been attributed to pesticide contamination (Pimentel,
1992). Endocrine disrupting insecticides are of particular
concern, due to their ability to alter the behavior
of fish, and possibly human, populations directly.
Many organichloride compounds hinder the
functionality of the endocrine system in target organisms.
According to Sean Allen, a junior in Biology and
Entomology at the University of Kentucky, research into
the effects of endocrine disruptors, such as endosulfan
and atrazine, upon aquatic ecosystems has shown
that guppies and other fish may experience weakened
competitiveness when exposed to such chemicals
(Allen, 2008). This weakening decreases their chances
of surviving and mating, thus producing a dampening
effect on the population. Even small quantities of
endosulfan can cause serious organ damage to humans
if ingested, and is also able to be absorbed through the
skin (Kucuker, 2009). There have been other studies
that link endocrine disruptor exposure to pregnant
women (from water supplies or other sources) with
increased rates of autism in children (although these
studies suggest that more research be done into the
sensitivity of different gestation periods before a definite
conclusion can be drawn) (Roberts, 2007). Animal
testing, run by The Endocrine Society, has shown that
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there may also be a connection between endocrine
disrupting chemical exposure and diabetes, and that
it is reasonable to assume that these connections may
also apply to humans, although, again, more research
is required to be completely certain of the information.
The Endocrine Society also noted that the mutations
caused by endocrine disrupting compounds could occur
in germline cells, which would then pass on mutations to
any future offspring of the exposed individual (DiamantiKandarakis E. et al., 2009).
Avery defends the use of all pesticides, including
endocrine disruptors and DDT, for keeping crops free
of parasites and disease. He states that early studies of
these pesticides could not find significant evidence of
deleterious responses in exposed groups of wildlife or
humans, and that studies relying on information from
rat tests cannot be trusted for medical information.
Avery criticizes the credibility of rat tests by bringing
up the fact that the tests usually use extremely high
doses, at which just about any chemical becomes toxic.
Furthermore, the biological responses of rats to pesticides
and other chemicals is not guaranteed to be the same as,
or even similar to, a human response to the same stimuli.
Avery also points out the advancements that
pesticides have made over the years. Farmers in
industrialize countries now use machinery to apply
pesticides safely as they move through the field, thus
keeping themselves out of the way of the applied product.
Some pesticides now come in a pelleted variety that is
less prone to washing away (although the pellets may
prove a hazard for birds that mistake them for seeds).
Hence it can be said that the risk posed by pesticides
toward humans directly is somewhat overstated due
to flaws in the commonly used high-dose rat test and
improvements that have been made in the delivery
methods of modern pesticides.
Despite the advancements that we have made in
applying pesticides, cases of water contamination and
accidental poisonings have continued to be found in
humans, as well as in natural ecosystems. It is estimated
that 67,000 nonfatal poisonings, in the U.S. alone, are
attributable to pesticides each year (Pimentel, 1992). It
should be noted that endosulfan, an endocrine disruptor
used as a broad-range insecticide, remains in use in the
U.S. as an agricultural pesticide (although it is banned
from other uses) to be applied on crops to prevent insect
damage. I do not believe that we can continue to apply
such chemicals so liberally when we know that they may
be affecting not only the natural environment, through
their attack upon organisms close to the base of the food
chain, but also human lives.

Conclusion
Avery’s Saving the Planet with Pesticides and Plastics
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is an intentional defense of modern agriculture that
rationalizes the use of industrial farming techniques
against alternative, sustainable agriculture techniques.
However, Avery’s arguments focus too strongly on
denying any value in alternative farming techniques, to
the point of making a number of claims that lack any
scientific basis. Such an approach purposefully blinds
both author and reader to truths that can be found only
in seeking out and studying the enormous amount
of trustworthy research that has been conducted and
published in recent years. Threats to the sustained and
greatly varied life of the planet must be taken seriously
and assessed responsibly if we are to ensure that we
do not create an unredeemable, catastrophic, global
situation. Although the correct course of action remains
unclear, it is certain that measures must be taken soon to
ensure the protection of biodiversity on this world. The
field of agriculture can help spearhead this movement
by reducing its own impact upon the environment.
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